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another flat failure. 

.:>v o? Wind aril Delay in Starting 
Ciu-e Another Postponement 

Thw .SEAT INTERNATIONAL RACE, 

^ th lively 8ree<*e anJ 
a tu., es V» tiie E^- 

jh Yacht 

SwT .,r?ifAN CJMts I.N AHEAD. 

-rpviii >er 11 — i o day 
,, .oveU auo:her tiat failure 

w -ni and delay in uett n_' 

-• u"ni. A laiye uumber of 
s .r.d sailing craa a.-cojn- 

-•ants over th»- course to 

* here the Puritan arrived 
i s«" the Geneaîa bein* 

.ard. lie:h yachts were 

:h- l! >rseahi>e, from whence 
.lout 10 o'clock in th? 

t -'art was r.iade tod:.y »t 

:reih Hree^e frox the nortli- 

.Jy e..sti rly swell 

A LIVELY FIGHT. 

K.>< e (>|H»nn U ith (ireat t'ro-*- 

tt :<i itm! KxritftsnriiU 

» ».-p «-moer 1 1.—. he failure 

»nd • uesth ;o race on Mon- 

,■ j .. -ia. m probably responsiole 
ii -he h .sin «s done by the 

w'V"*~4 today. Very tew of 

»•• «•«wr.-r« I-ft "heir iters thi> 
.1 eoirple'e-neit 0"' pa»a- 

.• -• '! e S:* tu ;• <" c i\y v»nt 

a •.'•rs 'i: or din*. Mid the 
.-r .".e two. The wiaVr ot 

« >:d •••ï»Ti»rj which let' the 

<»n -»r* vmly no s:n all-r 

liftrujç»«« th«- K*"«u!t 

: > s -um nve do»n towa this 

: cv ••. .»v >r of :L î'arit.";.», were 

# ..-i Vonday >pirtiui? men 

i' wra •. *î are» and 

-» ••-es'a w;il >l »■>!•» *3 out- 

k-*: r •• h There were 

» c * > d on? in favor of'he 
* r.:.' c *h a o'.icd revi Jeers. 

\ > « r'. W ii> !» :hi Cuntr«t< 

~ lore. n^j thai their 
r tc: a third ùai be 

» a -et : — t il \a■■■" n: rl<?l their 
-« .• aci ev 'h- r pleasan: 

s't>* .• j .c. headed 
:;-3C- )oner 

t ;:c, i-'oaai, 
» li.-.an the sloo;j 

m y».er '• ;+• 

ti W»\ -S yf [Ixe 
at aidaight Aa 

: "he wind in -roased ud 
-* i-d higher Tne 
he Lortheu-' aad^^p" 

* r.'i hour ar 8>.nse' 
-s n:idtii?h' 

"5": Hupe f iitlr, 
.... *aa acd buvh cu 

i he I »tf Shore signal 
"■■■ i.'iial! Ot the tli'h 

•• :.d wa-t rh>-n fr»iu the north 
: a ie rate ot >»eive :niiei 

«. I. -ur * -c i'ion* ot a steady, »11 
* o'clock none oi th> süi! 

i t .r the li^u.saip. a! 
en t ku.Vu4d .va» spread. 

OUI Hou ii it ou {'»*• 

?OE«r yacht America, within 
•> v -card. ■»' -s the ànt to arrive a 

-a:s morning. >oon there 
'Le i' rran and <îer:-s'a were si-*h' 

r on'nj port tack. the l'irita» 
•: tfce Nart" «• aad'he <»-nei-t » .'romth* 
f-t 1-ar.k 

On lï«» iril ihe lndjjfV Boat* 

N y « V.»kk. S»p*«mb*r li —Ai tht 
rouf! r :h. y ach rac "»itwee.i lb* 

::;ar a*.i «"îeaea'a, :rom which :h»se d;s 
ib art- .»eut "o the Ne* Vork 

b; ,• pigeons, approv hed tat 

-L >k! v ». m >o-day jreat whi'f 
d lise sea itar out to the Uorioo 

.. _ i v«as«U liouud cut aa l it 
» »..-.e crcoti like so 

h"„v --irt roll-id on the b?ach a: 
t :. null .»' the £ ! i hiand.s, and all 

.• n< : : :h^ dav pointed to a bi,; 
k I *Vt &«lu j'iclâty ol tt. 

1 V;«trtiim* TiuuStvpt on Of» k. 

.- >' '-.tï-" 'Ke Ch»ir:avi ol 
-, ry .... v/tjse wi-ri s la« 

•••i.. ■ ir i tkia bou at 

arri.%1 -.t. 1 •• »as hj 
'. r ,>:i n- t ijf !•-:'< h»r mooring*, 

h lî.ï-r. I: was tae thirl 
* h .• th s.» .:e boi* '.eariasî 

; -r'v h:.s u'.d- r-t w.ky down the 
»: iin_" h-* race >-:#eeo 

e.-j.'ai'-.tf v.-., t.,.o-aM« 
i 0 0 veuturrdtoforetttil 

••:/ o-i 'h0 day's pro 
»enîcoiced 

»» 'H» I kW 
1 *i»ido iu 

»t.» t.»!.-» k.i,ifr.it. 
w-r- M. H.rs. J. Mtl- 
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Ij -p. T--V 
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>v * 1 si iv. b% !!« 

Ail 
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i \fr 

I [ I'- r, ->r flvra. of 

: -j ,i 
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v-ii \ ajot 
.•.ej th.-u*. 
as nt^e i-jl 

If..- »trih»ulrtl. 
.'.a overhauled 

in i6 An«l torentsy- 
ii-'j.' rapiù y. oi' 

*ik..e:. in l*n< 
-• h r-p need r '»!•• wMfiU'-J 
v *• «3 ri ii^ily exa-n.aeJ 

: ; 'f- >hv n-u h 

'-^d -etore. r'^uari'tJ 
and there wiU be no dan 

■ ••i3< ». away. The sail 
< n/iishraau s crew oc- 

■* :n pu;.ia/ everything it r* •' ran tuxbly up and down th; 
••:.e ^ra'i -»Mon ot the ex 

i' -\ide;it tl'i: the Gen 
o! trtn, and she looksc 

L> 'o 'be brave-«' Vack^ 
d-J .» v er as sîiDpery a 

t« v. ab* ch ap ri k Sedthi 
■ e ir w o ue t 

"'■u Si ;i»;vr ca* the water l'ke 
r v«-d rhr-»i'i?h 'he >hip ohaa 

>• .u\ ihf Parität). 
wa% se^*i comiaj 

53 cr. thJ por* tack, al 
: »;r!y dying on her beam 

f .ta h'.-avy chop se» sut 
r-, ;r\>u»d •reil.'» and rolldd ove 

îfce »^«äh aud eh:p channels, iiiav] 

clouds mailed along w>h thi' wind, giving 
indications of a regular "Genesta day.'1 

Xoilfrst« Wiaiiaud Buugh Sea, 
Sandy Hook, September 11. t>:H0 a. m.— 

The wind is luodtrate lrorn the east, and 
the weather is cloudy. The soa is going 
down somewhat. The hop«' is express-d 
to day that the first real contest may take 
place between the yachts Puritan and 
Genesta fcr the American cup 

A CLOSE RACE. 

The$t»rl Ii Mudr-Maneuver» of the Two [ 
Vxhta 

Sandy IIook, September 11.—ll:3i> a. 
v —The yachts have started and both are j 
on the port tack. 

Sandy Hot»K, September 11, 11:15.—At 
the start from the Scotland lightship the j the Puritan was to the wiudwarvl of the 
Genest*. 

(ien«-ta Onia.t nu Ail>aut«(e. 
S*vr>v IIiiok, September 11.—11:50 a. 

m—An eastward bound bark got in the way 
ot b->:h yachts, compelling them to pay otf. 
Thi-; placed the Genesta ahead. 

Sandy Hook, September 11.—As the 
vachts pass, d Sandy Hook this morning, 
Malcolm Forbes, the designer ot the Pari- 

j tan. was s», a sittio? on the weather side ot 
:he cock pit. talking to Captain Crocker 
»ho w»> at th? whtel. The puritan passed 
•he Hock at 10:0"> and the Genesta at 

10:10. Thu Genesta wa* carrying more 

sail, bat thf Puri'an was outsailing her, 
this, however, was betöre th* race was be- 
jjtin. Thi' iron steamers Cygnus, Sirius. 

I and 'he steamer Grand Republic, with a 

lot of 11) -'S, are with the contesting yachts. 
Sa xn y Hook. 11.32 a.m.—The Puritan 

is to windward now 

Xiw>v—The wind is now 11 miles an 

hour, east-north east. 
The «•rne.Htri Ahfad. 

Sandy Hook. 12: li» p. m.—The Genesta 
is ahead but to leewr.rd of the Puritan. 

S\ndn Hook. 12:2."» p m—The Puritan 
is out poi-.ting *he Genesta, and is well to 
windward. 

Sandy Hoo\, 12.S5 p m —The Genesta 
is ahejtd a little more than a mile. The 
tach's are ot!. »tandii.g on thf* same tack, 
lhe P'iritan wi rk.r,' to windward all the 
tin.e. The >ti:t-s:a is well in on the l<ong 
Ui»nd shore. 

12 12 p m —Ï1: ? G >neäta has gone aboit 
and is no» standing southeast. 

Î2:!."> p m.~ The G-ces m ti-%- classed to 
wiudw&rd of *be Puritan. 

12:35 p. m —The yjv-h's ar* now t^ru 
on the s ime track—the 'Ort Tae Gs-.es a 

se> ms to be a little to the wiad *ari o! t-ie j 
Puritan. 

1:05 p m —The wind is blowing from 
the east southeast, and is getting lighter. 
1 he Puritau still holds the tvst wind, and is 
now o erbauling the Genesta. Both ha. 
ge* th' ir club tcpsa-ls 

1 11) p. m —The Genesta has ijonealiont. 
The l\.ri'an 20 seconus later. Tae Genesta 
s ahead. 

tiene't* and Wind Dying* Out. 

Sandy Hook,September 11 — 12«> r. m — 

The < >enesia has tak -n in her gat!" topsail. 
1 f. m —The Genes'a is ahead The 

wind is dying out. 
Sandy H mik September 11.— i he re- 

nowLed schooner yacht, America, has e>*n 

■ clese under th~ <.-nest*s stern from the 
start, and is keeping her company seeming 

; 1» without difficulty. Ske don aot pitch or 
rotl as m.ch as the racers. The easterly 
wil d which Las been veerinjr «omewhat to 
he south is decr>;asin? and the Puritan 

seeirs ro draw up on her rival under the in- i 
I iluence of the lighter breeze. 

H:i.iti.\si>s —1:52 p m.—The yachts 
hv gone 10 miles so lar over the course. 

' The Genesta leads by about minutes. 
1 Wind li^Kt ( *ie&r. 

Ike IVirUriii Uradiialljr Onining. 
•1 p. m—iioth yachts .ire standing south 

' eaiit. The Puritan is suinin.' » lud- ou 

! ibe Ü- ne-tA. 
.. 

Sam>\ U«»ok. 2. lo p m—Toe Puritan 
1 ba- <rain>d a minute and a half tre ast 

I hait hour. 
SaM>v Ho>>k. 2:-j p.m.— the I untan 

; ! :.■» j>a««:d to windward of the (i«nesta. 
The Fiirifwu Ahead. 

j SaNL>y [Ioo-v—2 .50 i\ m —The Puritan 
! is now ah» ad, 
! S»si.\ iltHSK—2 :»7 r. V —The «.enesu 

} hik» run up even with the i'^ritan, but the 
Pi.nran id to windward. 

I s.\m'Y Ucx'K— •:". m —Th.* Pun tan is 

I t.ow two lengths ah« aJ. 
Tho Ah»a«l. 

•> !» f m —Tee Genesta is now shgh 'y 
; aK:»*!. 

COfoFiDENT OF HÜADLYS ELECTION. 

• till K. Mrlrnn Interview rd lu N'W \'»rk 
ou Ohio ri.iiik.4. 

\k*v Vhrk. .vp «-niOK 11-— 1 haven t 

Hfu West in six ». said »hn K. Mc- 

lean of tne Ciucintati Krquirer, to a re- 

porter m ihe K ith Avenue Hotel, in re- 

house to a ques'U-a <<■' the po.iucal out- 

iock »n he >- ate. "Con'te- 

qvecTv, he added. ! am not as 'horoajh- 
| :y }Os?>i a? I would wirb to be. Mill, I 

hv.fc irr ;rf.:r:-:v:.o:i *'rom the 3eat of war 

^ •.*. 'o warr .nt t'ie prediction tiia. 

"overnor U-adiy will !.e »elected next 

mon ht»#» Ur_- n i jnry. Ihe K-p;>li- 
•urs >:h rvnvor S-nator »Herman 

kle m,; :oi Jrap^rtte etforts tocirry the 
i;ate, nut :h»ir det-.ai i» certain. 

U'haf '.s »ho I.' lit of the resurrection of 
! 'ce 0dj slirt,' by Mr. Sherman 

is Lvn-'.taiue t tfei^nklly. and will have 
i The pj* p?o ct Uh:o kuo»v tJAt 

i,e j.Qp.ua o! "1 A r ta', b 'en set'led a1 id 
! n.ried lou' raut s words on this 

c: i* * best a- iw^r that can be /wen 
1 

:o S afor Sherman. 
H >w will 'be tn-rirans vote 

i tbink. said M- McLean, "that thou- 

}-Uo4 them thro Jtho.it *t«ws.Uo.e 
he Democratic li >• Another imWTMat 

..... Vs '.-anipaii'n is trie 

-i.ii- .a the ltep-bliv.au 
1 ,t a -'-ri "r T>!«red to raise a b:e cam- 

PVn tanos li.retctore the "machine 
t I ,;i rhlr :.ui theeffice holders we» 

t r.'' "• Y tthts 'in *h«source 

yäSJ 'i.'-Z-ari.'^aai-f'. «4 th» COO- 

; iribowMto the cause»» netted and j 
...... :• -V.C. these very name 

SrSÊÏWSÈ 
vÏÏfc* or »n* other Republican, J SA«» torn a» 

i! 0V> !■.•»«»» »t»Bl »> 

" '5wÄ--: 
Tl..,ar. l J hu T. hoH-Mt, ot C.a- 

titna-i had many admirers who were urç- 
ing their claims tor the I oitea >'a es ^en 

ï that if el •tedCovemor 
llukdiy would oe : he choice c« the Ohio 

1 e^islature for John shermat: s place. 
Mr. M : Lean was amused over the story 

•but I'o»>;:iia3t:r Mènerai \ was to leave 

the cSn " and that he was to take his 

t.lace He w:is at a loss to account tor such 

an ab*\H maternent, and added that he was 

no; a seeker for any o:Bce mthia tne ffitt ot 

the Administration. 

! »>iddT Hvan. in an interview in New 

York veneria* denounced Sullivan as u;»- D-tncipled unt.uthtal am co^ax tly in 

Hvo.din* the propose 1 ti^nt oetween then 

under pretense o: his minstrel en^ag 

Ryan declares lhat he can whip^h.m. 
■ Salvation On is the ^oa'est painde^ l broyer ot any age or clime. 

j, oc. ot ueuraij{ia. rhe-ma'ism. and 0 

caaioned by accidents, such as cu.s, ^i eQ ■ j sprains, burni. and frost bites it has no 

i eqnaL Price only 2i cenu a oo:Ue. 

THE B. & 0. ASKS MORE 

Pay for Services Rendered During 
the War and is Denied. 

APPOINTMENTS MADE YESTERDAY. 

An Educated Negro Gets the Liberian Con 
sulship—West Virginia Fourth 

Class Postmasters. 

GENERAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES. 

Washington-, L>. C., September 11.—The 
Second Comptroller of the Treasury, has 
made a decision denying the motion of 
counsel for the Baltimore aud Ohio Kail- 
road Company, tbat the account? of that 
company for the general transportation of 
soldiers and supplies during the Civil war 

be re opened. The application was based 
on th.- grounds that the company was sub- 

jected to extraordinary dangers in 

transacting the business of the govern- 
ment and was therefore entitled to more 
liberal compensation than was allowed 
when accounts were settled. The Com|>- 
troller refused to reopen accounts for the 
reason that they had already been set- 

tled and because no new evidence was pre- 
sented to justify such a course. Ile also 
made the point that the property of the 

companv, instead of being jeopardized by 
the business of the Government, was in 
fact protected thereby. 

ltimy l>ny nt tin- Whi'e lions«-. 

To-day was a very busy day at the White 
House and the President received a larger 
number of visitors than on any day since 
his return, Among the prominent callers 
was See re tar s Bayard. Tne President held 
a public reception in the ea9t room in the 
afternoon lasting nearly an hour. 

Fourth C'Ihh» I'. M.'» Appointed. 
West Virginia—At Albright, Ben !.. 

f'towc: West Grafton, Adolphus Right- 
mire; lieeds.il'e, Samuel Ii. (îusemun; 
■>fc» pbardsvilK Ilaniel S lienich; Wades- 
io*!.t Max V. Lester. 

Ut'oigtmtiou.H Deuiaixletl. 

(jeo Kosecrar.s, Register of the Treasury 
has aski-d for the resignations of Wm. P. 
litcomb, Assistant Kegister, aud Ilartwell 

mipon, Chas. Mali. Arthur Ileniricli», J. 
LI Beattvand N. 1>. W»lker, chiefs of divi- 
■si; n.-> in Registers otlice. The resignatians 
ate demanded. the request says, so as to se- 
cure unbiased judgment and cordial co-op 
»-ration in any ehanzes that may be neces- 

sary tor th- gi od of the public service. The 
ü-tfister has found that the o:'.icia!s whose 
resignations he has asked are no* in sym- 
pathy with him in the reforms which he 
proposes in his ot'ices and for that reaion 

desires to replace them with men whotn he 
can idy ".pon. 

THE LibEHlAiN MINISTER. 

An fr'ducateil Negro ,,i North Caroliua Aji. 
i'oiutiMl to Kit* Puiltinu 

Washington. September 11—The Presi- 
tat today made the fellow ng appoint- 

ments: -Moses A. Hopkins, of North Caro 
lirB to bo >rïr>îot-r Re*id»nt an ! Consul 
Central at Liberia; to be Consuls of the 
' nited Stats— Henry W. Gilbert, of New 
\ork, at Iriest; .lûmes M. Rosse, of New 
\ ork, at 1 hree Rivers, ina^a; Irwin I >ou- 

aan to be Supervising Inspector ot Steam 
esst-lj tor the Memphis, let.n., di»tric*. 
Mj«s a. Hopkins, of .Wh Carolina, 

•o Jay appointed Minis'er to l-iSria, »as 
bcrn a slave in Montgomery couutv, Va 
\tttr obtaining his in- lora he w<ts educa 

i«;d at Lincoln I niversity, !'a lit! W4s un- 
til recently, J'rincio-.l of th.- ^ive Normal 
Colored Schoci ot" .Vorth Carolina Tie 
was endorsed tor the po.-ition to which he 
i.as juet been appointed by th** iovernor 
ana Stat- oftic-rs of North Carolina as 

_^s -l>y rep,- -j»u; ,*.ve c)' >:\;J men of 
that state. 

Henry \V fiilbert, appointed Consul at 

Trieste, lives in Orange county. N. V., and 
*as endorsed by ex Secretary of State .lohn 
liigelowand others. 

.James W Rosse, appoint-d Consul at 
1 hree Rivers, Canada, is a r<-jident of 
Ua'hir^ron oountv, N. Y. 

■ I« Will be Ketire.l. 

Inspector General Xelson II Davis will 
b* placed on the retired list the 20th iost. 
il:s snrces-cr it is understood. will be either 
; -n. Roger Jones or tien A. Baird. i'he 

•ortrer is the senior o'tieer, but the laHer is 
■ihid to have the more brilliant record and 
■niorgt-r endorsement. 

I holer a Ini rras!:«^ in Italy. 

'ary Bayard was :f^rm-'i to-day by 
•• ;.].••! cm ra increasing in Palermo 

.«.•i Sicily jfrceraly. 
STRAIGTENilSli UP THE WORK 

t.ell Ta< gletl ami t'u.loiie !•> the Turned 
Out Kasan!«. 

sr.*,ii|v.:Tox, < ptcmbir II.—Col. -lohn 
>> il.iaros, I h;rt1 Aur.itor of the Treasury, 

0 d.;v a.-dreispd a letter to the <•>eretarvof 
'■ ") ;:a'ing that on tlio '!rat day of 

Ma; las' wheii be assumed the duties o! 
1 bird Auditor, it was notorious thil the 

of the office was largely in arrears, 

'he i '.'r b*irg that th? clericn! force was 

tio a:;:r:tienl. Iii.- p.csion division was 

rarly a par behind in its 
•xamttatiou and sett en -ai jî i.h>j accounts 

«u pension agtuts involving $7j,:,5»>.'»<i>. 
be aincellaiieous claims against the gov- 

ernment. including N,a'« war daims auiour.t 

'0 ïlj.ôr .,11 I. Sunie of the wor.. in the 
collection divisions was over two years in 
arr-rars lu the he i<e claire d: iûon over 

eleven tbousat.d claims w< t- pending and 
n.setiled involving <1 ,TIi'he un- 

let fd accoun's ot 'he aruiv «; : ir'ermaste s 

ai J commissaries am>u'it to 1->S,21W. 
i ui'Settl-d accounts ot engin^rs amount 

:o $■) .1.". mr.kir ,- a gray* total if 
>".04,.*i27,Ul 7. In the short spice of four 
months ending August ::i<e( tk:;d withoit 
it.creasicg the clerical force Auditor Wil- 
:acis says the a ou:;;s of all '.ha pension 

scents ha .? been examine* and settljd tip 
to ihe 1st ofJune last ! 'he clerk* in the 
division are r. jw examining and settling the 
aec n's of *h<' '.s* :a-'>-' wh h is c irren' 

«trkas »kowtR'X '.•» rnpr v •meet in th ■ 

werk of the c'<-r s ,>F tfctit department. He 

-ays 'I::.; durir;j- May, June, July and Au 
ofi^Pi ihtfrrt was ex-imlaed and s^t- 

t!cd account« aggrfgatinx $lti,22:!,5M0 For 
•hecorresponding four months ot 1 sj the 
same clerks, with perhaps three or four ex- 

citions. examined and settled ??'>, 103.T7-. 
In the horse claims division <>13 c!ii-ns 
have been aiîjus'ed or rejected involving.' 

2?j, besides cai-ry'^ij on a large amount 

if correspondence necesstiry to the prop"r 
disposal of remairin^ ernes'. During -he 
3ame period in R-v t 2- • cist-s were lis 

posed of involving ^27,77». The accounts 

of the quarter masters, commissa i-s and 

engineers are up as far as it is 
possible for them to be. and clerks in these 
divisions are now engaged in current work. 
1 he claims di\ision, the collection division 
and the horse claims division are the only 
ores ;u arrear. and the character of the 
werk nscasarily pn cludes the possibility 
if it being dote promptly. This is ex- 

p.uiLed by the fact that in almost every 
case information is rei|uired from other 
ctlices and outside sources which often in- 
volves locg d< lay. 

T»f druggist who hesitates now is !oäf f it 
the winter. Ile should sling together some 

swee' cil and liquorice and bring out his 
cooijh syrnp at once. Dr. Bull's C)a»h 

1 Syrap döcs not pay hia eaotigh proûî, 
° 

DESTITUTION FROM THE STORM- 

I A Statement of the NcimU of the 8ufteiiuc 
1'our at Washington C. 11. 

Washington C. II, 0.—September 12.— 

j Hon. John I.ittle, Congressman of the 
Eighth district, who ha8 been here since 

Wednesday noou, furnishes the following to 

I the papers this morning: 
[-£ "The destraction here is not so general as 

J at Jamestown, but is vastly greater. The 
! general course of the tornado was from 

southwest to northwest, through the long 
way and center of the city. Its general 

I width was about six hundred feet, with oc- 

casional breaks to the right or le't. In its 
course of a mile and a half in town it is the 
exception that any squar»- escaped injury. 
In most^of them damages to property are 

marked, and in some fearful. The Busi- 
ness portion suffered most. The injuries 
ranged from the shuttering of windows to 

every stage of demolition. If a single 
house in this portion escaped harm, I have 
not noticed the exception. In two blocks 
alone practical men have estimated the loss 
to .buildings at $00,1100. The damage to 
eoods in these will not fall under $20,000. 
No class of property escaped. Dwellings of 
all grades, public halls, churches and school 
houses fell a prey to the storm's fury. The 
individual losses, as shown by estimatas of 
committees, will exceed a quarter of a mil- 
lion dollars. These are total losses, as they 
are not covered by insurance. Th'-y fall 
most largely, but not most disastrously, 
upon business men. 

Where the SulTt-rlng i* Felt. 

"The devastation will be mo3t seriously 
felt by the poor who have come in for their 
full snare. I should say :;s many as forty 
houses occupied by poor families were ut- 

terly demolished. The relief committee es- 

timate—for ail the sub committees have not 

reported—that i» hundp>d families will need 
assistance because of losses incurred 
Some of them, as know from per- 
sonal obrervutioc. aru rendered destitute 
Numbers of them are on the s.reo's ia bor- 
rowed clothing The business men, as a rule, 
will be heavily burdened to make their own 

o« essary repairs Aid for the suffering poor 
must, therefore come from outside s lurces 

It will require many thoui-ipd doll »r« to al- 
leviate and prevent suffering, and there 
should be no delay in fjrnishing it. There 
■s a reluctance among citizens to aik for 
outside assistance. They should not be re 

quired to ask. It shou'd come without ask 
ing, and come generously. Wiuter is close 
at hand, and th. Relief Committee which 
Is a most excellent one, will have all it can 

Jo, with all needed funds at hand, to pro- 
vide shelter for the t e-e B'ous in cold wtirh 
er. Every dollar seat to the chairman, 
Col. II. 11. Maynard, Washington C. II, 
Oh o, will he conccientiouslv applied to th*- 
relief of the needy poor. I tru3t the neces- 

sity tor prompt assistance will be appreci- 
ated 

[Signed] 'Jo.in Li.ti.k." 

*TtUBLNVlLLt NAILtlO bAUIILU. 

Five II.iihIn From the Weit I.lglit ires in 

the «function Iron U' hK«;. 

sr i'll fothr /;. ,M'.r 

Stki litN'vit.i.K, September II.—S >me lit- 

tle » xcitement waa caused ihis morning in 
this city and Min^o Jir ctioii when it waa 

learned that the :ires in the heating furnaces 
were li. hted in the .lanct'on iron works at 

Mingo. Five men arrived trom the west 

early this morniaj, two from Chattano 
and three from /. uie»ville, and were taken 
in charge by one ot the members of the 

ompanv. A te=v of the foriuer employ es 

of the nsii! met them on tli-i i'f.ad an 1 iriod 
o have ay iutervw * with them, but 

ihe 111 as who bad <h-t" in hur>; olltheai 
o come a! ug. vîùi.-!i thev ail, but said 

■ht-y wo iH tu- M' he t rpiove 1 .ter in the 
day. Two of ihsm» ii ne..t to work i;n:ne- 
dit'.ely on the h- ir-_ furnace. The fur- 
aace made a heat before dinner, and a 

ati.all pile tt ->il ;>'<4te at t!..- end of the 
rolls bhowtd 'lie mornings worli. Opera 
(ions were resumed after dinner with the 
"ocM puddler, boea o!' the factory and one 

or two members of the coraoiny. It is un- 

derstood that the men wi.i be board-1 and 
lodged in the mill. Taere bas bitn no 
disorder of any kind so far. 

The fires in the gla^s bou-e at Bri liant 
•.vire lighted to-day and the works wiil r«- 

ume Monday. 

TESTING THE BOGUS BUTTER LAW. 

Counsel An;»« the Constitutionality ol the 
Statute. 

li.\i:i:isr.KRi:, Pa., September 11.—la the 
Dauphin County Contt this momia* ;he 
rest case in which the constitutionality o. 

he act prohioitic.' the manufacture of oleo- 
margerine is to be tried. came up. The 
Commonwealth was represented by Hon. 
Wayne MacVeagh and District Attorney 
MtCarrell, while the defence *as cared fir 
oy ex Senator Gordon, of Philadelphia, and 
l.yman L). Gilbert, Es<|. 

At the outset the defense ackuowl-»d_'»d 
hemselves as guilty as to the facts in'Sie 
ufrt and reciuesi*'d the Court to instruct the 
lory to render a verdict accwdin:'-.. Th £ 

s 'lone and 'he .' .rv d ■'Vjlineged 
Ser.ator Gordon then argued 'he law in 

he case, claiming the act unconsti' t'ional 
n that it was comrarv to the Hill of lîi/his, 

prohibiting as it 1 trt tin a. i^ufac'ure of an 

article whK"i was tieiinriai to the public 
He also claimed the ;Lle o! the bill is de 
tective. 

Hon. Wayne Ma'Wat-h is expected to 

present :he Couimouweaith s ude this aner- 

noon. 

Ki!l»*<l Ky the Troe !!«• fut Down« 
Siw'ol to the Rr?ist»r. 

CiRAKtov. September 11.—David KernB, 
i'arntrr i'J'ed was irs'aarly killed near 

aere to-day, by a tr-- ia lie;» on him. Ile 
srttit oat t' ;a^. to .ln,p down tree?. 

\t coon a Ii"!*' L'ir: * »s sent to call him to 

iinner and found htm H»ad under the tree 
he had cut down !! -> nock was broken 
.til hi body aadly : ■ *.''• ! 

MAKJ'IN'S I HKKV, 

Mr l;urelay W-jh-h ^t.d wife, of Cadi/, 
are tee quests of II W. S :r.i! a, Ks<|. 

II..a. Samuel I!ii!l<. ol Hi'ut.s ii'p, was 
in town testerday leaking after his fences, 
;r pir>>r his gates open. iVc. 

Our polo club waa defeated by th* Chap 
Sire street boys in a game at the la*ter rink j 

jur«day ni *ht. 
Willie Hood, of First street :s anxious to 

have his many fiieads and ac<|«ain'ances to 

; i:row that it was not him or aav of hia rel- | 
at i vea who was se: • to St. < Lirsville to an- 

swer the action ot the srand jury on his 
j burglary case. 

The Climax will make a special trip to 

I he wharf boat to accommodate those wish- 
: inj; to attend the Opera this evening. 

Yesterday the "Orchard" Base Ball Club 
■»fe.v.ed the Moulders by a score eleven to 

i.othing. The game was very well played 
! and was really interesting. 

The four Bridgeport men arrested lor rio: 
on Thursday were brought before Mayor 
JunkiDS yesterday, and the case continued 
till Monday. 

Dcbulah, the shcotest. was bound over in I 
the sum of f j. 

The puddiing* department of both the i 
.Ktna and Standard mills were o« yester- | 
Jay. The fiuiihin^ mills will go oa Moa 
àay. 

Coiicertiing Kfd Hair. 

Many people admire red hair, but if you 
do not Parker's Ilair Balaam wi!'. impart to 

it n dark, r hue. It will alio thirlirii thin 
hair, eradicate dandruff and impart soft 
r.esa, glossiness and lite to hair which has 

j become dry aad harsh. N'ot a dye, does not 

soil the lines. Gives a delicious parfam«. 
Ac ele^&at dressing. 

CLAY COUNTY'S SCOURGE 

InveMlgateri aud Stated to be Woody Fin* 
—New Cfun Reported. 

Spr'ul lot'" lUgitttt. 
Clav C. II., September i'.—There ha* 

been a partial investigation on the part of 
the local board of the nature and character 
of the disease that hts destroyed bo many 
lives in a sparsely settled district of ttia 
county within the past two weeks. The re- 

port to the State board will state that tLc 
disease is what is commonly known as 

bloody tlux, in a malignant and contagious 
form. That in the magisterial district in 
which it is chietly confined, which usually 
polls about 15i* votes, there have been over 

OneHiiDdred ( me-». 

The majority of these ha\e been children, 
although not confined to them, a3 several 
adultB have died from the effects of the 
disease. Of these hundred cases, tweuty- 
five have died. It was stated by the 
Charleston papers that a corps of physicians 
from that city had started to the infected 
district to give assistance, but they failed to 

put in their appearance. Some of the citi- 
zens of the district are very much disgrun- 
tled about the quarantine, but the Hoard is 
determined to put it in force. 

Circuit Court convenes here next Mon- 
day, and there are two felony cases on the 
docket, both of which oci urred in the in- 
teèted districts. The Bo-rd has ordered all 
jurors and witnesses summoned to attend 
conrt from that district to stay at home, un- 

less further ordered to appear by th-' Court 
ft is harllv probable that the disease is 
abating. There are several cases not ex- 

pected to live. ; 
Later—Seven new cases are reported 

broken out to-day, (September vih,) and two 
deaths. The citizens are a-kmg for aid. 
Surely the State Board should io ik into this 
matter. 

THE MINERS. UNION. 

Work of tfce Convention Veiterday To 

Ari.iouru To-Day. 
Isiuanai'Oi.is, In.'»., Sep:.mber 11.—In 

'he National Convention of miners to day 
.•evolutions were adopted lavonng the total 
abolition of the system of contracting for 
convict labor when it is brought into com- 

petition with free labor. The adoptier ol 
two weeks pay and the bbiluion o! 

the irack system. It was also resolved to 

-teure to members of the National K<;de na- 

tion of Miners and Mine Laborers the name 

of the organization formed and justice and 
»quality in every legitimate way. A gen- 
eral suspension of mining coal in the L'rii 
ted States and Territories for one week, at 
a date as early as possible, was 
a: proved. A recommendation was adop'eo 
to the effect that all general questions ar.s- 

ng within the jurisdiction of the Associa- 
tion ten days notice be given the miners, 
provided the operators grant the aam. to 
item. The principles of arbitration w°re 

farored in preference >o s'rik®-, and fol- 
lowing this a resolution to abolish thj iree 
turn system iu a'l the States and 
Territorien was adop" d. Afnr definir.ing 
the duties of the Kxecutive Boird 
which is to be the supreme governing body 
of the organization and providing for reve- 

nue whii h is to be raised by •! monthly as- 

sessment of one cent of each m>*mber and 
2.*' cents dues from each to be collected this 
yar before November brut. '1 he conven 

tion selected the following o'li vrs and 
members of the Executive Riir<! at large, 
Chris Kvans, of 'hio, Kxecutive Secretary, 
who is also to exercise the powers and 
du tie- of President; D.viel McLaughlin, of 
Illinois, Treasurer; .1. -J Sjlfivan, ot Iowa; 
lohn H. Davis, of Pennsylvania; •' H 
Fleming, of West Virginia. The members 

'of this board repre-nitii? the several 
States were (boten as foi'ows' Illinois. 
David Hons; Oiio, J so. Mc Bride: Indiauia, 
Patrick McAHamr; \Wt Virginia P. tiray; 
Iowa, l'avid Reed: Kansas .I nines Smith; 
Pennsylvania, Geo. Harris. 1 ce conven- 

tion will close to-nu>rro>v. 

MOLL!E MAGUlHtS AGAIN* 

V Kei^n of Terror in ihn C'oitl Koçioiis An 

Orfc.i iii/«m1 OuH»r«*:ik Thrr;iteiie<t. 

Siiamokix, Pa., September 11.—Moliie 

Maguireism is a^aiu rompant ia (ho upper 
;iud lower Lucerne district). Nine mur- 

ders hav recently occurred in ihe northern 

coal fields, and mii.es are fr« (juet.tly lired. 
Murderers ard lir«>bugB go free. nndtheCjil 
and Iron poiiee seem powerless to aßjrd 
protection to lits and property The"aiooa- 
igbt' rille compare s are drilling iniu<>l<>*t- 
d and the association of minera andLbcr 

tis is daily «rowing by hundreds. 
It is well known here that the Moliie M » 

•.■»lire Hroiherhood has been <|*iietly organ- 
izirg sirice Ihk April, and a general out- 

treak is confidently looked for betöre N' >- 

vember I'elective* are watching for the 
ipr>ro&ch ot Socialist Gorauch, of Chicago, 

••vho it is thought will try to organize a re- 

ol' among the miners. 
The (»miliar 'co'ïiu noticed have been 

received by a nnmbi-r of member* ol 'he 
l.aw and Order Society. 

Sullivan n* fi Plu hrr. 

Ci.kvki am», Septemb' r II.—John I. 
fivan arrived here this afternoon direct 

•mm fWton. He was accompanied by 
i'om I May. his trainer and Tum Cos'elln 
a local sport and /ambler. *»'illivan conies 

'o pitih in a'gatne of base i • a ! that is to be 

played in i>royk'-n park Sunday hv a lo.'-al 
nine and a dub from "• ind:i-;.y. The order 
loving citi/'-ns are up in arms, and ar. at- 

'etnpt will be made to prevent tiie "\nie. 

11>e Miner«* .«trike. 

PtTTStsrwi. S»ptem*>er ! !.— \? \ hr <-e 

m-eti.' u of cnal tninern n1 WVWer, 1 * 
». 

today, i' w.'.s air .-vnly resolved to 

stand 0'it for the diari^' price, i»#-?«»rt« 
trctii :! pr.o's today s'at'-1ti vt ail miners 

are idîe ir. the fciir»li t.'.r.l b it av>i>t t-v":i- 

iv five, lu t e third pjol tli»re are •wenry- 
-i.\ men work'i... All .h« •,<the-rs are out 
\o ibat ge is xpect»» ! t:l! rvi'r-r th» onven- 

■ion on Tuesday at Monor.gahela City 
A l)ei>erveil C«»mpliinent. 

At a »renin: of th" iar»erly Conference 
)f the I ourth .>tr»e* M F. f'harch, Thursday 
evenirg at the cku-eh ovpr whieh Presid- 

ing KiUrr liife presided. t':ii following com 

olimer.tnry resolution witi unanimously 
-uiopted by a risin/ •ote: I nd^r 'h» la<v* 
>>f our church, which regulates thr* p^sto ite, 
our present pastor, L>r .1. K. Smuh, must 

hhonly go awr.y from us and engage in an- 

other field of iabor. In parting fror, him 
we take pleasure ia stating that hi? oas'o- 

rate fc:ts been a H'eesin? to >ur church, and 
to us as individual members of it and we 

heartily endorse him as a rairis'er of »'ijver- 
ior attainments, and worthy the confidence 
c-f Christian men at:d woir.ei everywhere. 
ie part with him wi:h deeu regret and earn- 

estly pray that Gods blessing may always 
'est ypon hitrt. 

>lr. Frederick (iehring'tt Exhibit. 

W» are pleased to notice the very hand- 
-ome prar.d upright over-string piano shown 
.; our State l-'air by Mr. <iehnn~. This i-> 
'he tirst piano mt»:.,Jac?ured ia Wheeling, 
or even in the State, and it has been great- 
'v admired, not only tor its richueas of tone, 

but fcr its easy touch and handsome ap 

tiearance. The cose is made of cherry 
(ebony and solid finish) ar.i his attra ; i 
a great deal of attention by all music Ijviug 
pecple. Mr Gehrintr being a practical 
piano and organ builder, it will vnply re- 

pay all parties csntemplating buying un 

instrument of sort tc consul', him betöre 
purchasing. ilij estabiishi tit is lo^ilcd 
at'2!i6 Market «reef, cor. Twfn'y-secjnd 
and Mfiaket. Ee at'ends to r?p»:rs of all 
kind« of key instruments iaclid-3„ U3'. 

only piafica, bet reed aad pipa organs. 

EVERYBODY THERE. 

The Crowd at the State Fair Larger 
Than Ever. 

A PARTICULARLY SUCCESSFUL DAY. 

Business General y Suspended in the Ci'y-- 
The School Children out En 

Masse Yesterday. 

THE RACES AND THE CAVALCADE, 

The uttend&nce at the Fair yesterday wa.s 

decidedly larger than the day before, and 
the oflicials were correspondingly happy. 
The number who passed ihrough.ihe gates in 

the early morning «as not phenomenal, 
but toward eleven o'clock a rush commenced 
which steadily increased until cue, at 

which hour a perfect stream of people were 

besieging the main entrance, and the ticket, 
sellers in the o'lice had their capacity to 

make change taxed to the utmost to prevent 
a blockade. I'rom one o'clock untiL two 

'.his rush continued wrhout intermission, 
but after the latt< r hour it fell of! gradually 
until three o'clock, when all but a lew hun- 
dred stragglers had arrived. At this hour 
there seemed to be two or three thousand 
more people present than the day before, 
every part of the ground« being more 

crowded. The multitude was 

FSSKXT1 At.! V niKKFRKN'T 

in its make-up. too, as compared witu 
Thursday s turnout. On that day country 
people largely predominated, but yesterday 
ihe city lolkb were out in full force, and 
•he agriculturists foun'l themselvea in the 
minority. This characteristic was espe- 
cially marked in the afternoon when the 
hundreds of school children, with their 

•parents and teachers, began to swarm in at 
ihr gates with the clerks :n>d employe* of 
business bouses, shops and faetories. Still, 
thousands of strangers were to be sei-n, 

coming from every community aud neigh- 
borhood it. the surroun^u- cuuniry, aud 
it-presenting all conditions of life. Tût 
•.umber of ladies ou the ground was larg>- 
ilrr.ott b»yoi.d precedent, the .-['»ce north 
of the rar track being almost wholly given 
over to them after o'clock, and they im- 
proved the opportunity to the utmost, care- 

fully examining the displays in ihe various 
departments and svar.ning iu and out of 
the b'.iiMii gs by hundreds. 

ix t if K m 

nt»y businrHj men dosed up in order that 
heir employes might be given ati opportu- 

nity ta attend the exhibition, and in tb- 
iliernoon the town was unusually quiet and 
«•sum« d something of a Sabnaih day air. 
Everybody seemed bound for the west b»nk 
of the river, and iri*> streets leading to the 
»ridge and wharf were filled with pedestri- 
ans who s rudily turned their taees toward 
he setting eun. Carriages barouches, 

hacks, and a'l manner of vehicles, public 
and private, joi'ied in the exodus, and it 
wouid have been hard to have found enoush 
maUriul left in the livery stables ot the 
city to forai a respectable funeral procès- 
Hic... The schools were cios-d, and the 
ih'ldren of high and low de?ree wer- among 
h- expict;iQt sight-^ferg, happy i*i '>eing so 

soon accorded a holiday after th° ina-igura- 
ti >n of the fall term. As on the previous 
day. there was 

AX IMUKXSi: !N!'I.'.V 

of I eople hv the n.ilrr.v1? the Ü »V «». ihe 
Oiiio l.'i r, th< lV-:k; I the 1 (empfiehl, 
eu this side ot ihe riv. r, and the !!., A C 
:heC.. L «V \\\, the ('. .V I', a'td the Trans- 
Ohio division of th* Lt A O. 011 the o'her 
oar.k all bruising in ftr nnre than their 
en.al number of pisseng.-'s The d »y was 

inclined to e bright and pleasant nliho tgh 
ib< re was a time in the early part of the 
iturnoon when rain s^emed trouble, a;ui 
he crowd attracted to the gro.i I pave one 

■orne idea of the mighty thron/ which 
«culd h^' •: been p. .-sent had 'he w'"ek beer, 
»atan ar.d sunny. 

arrived many people preiicted 'he attend 
arte would le comparatively ?ns iî' bec* is-' 

money was starte and thi tim-> hard, but 
as .Lüüä alter ihr* .nir,» day as the wcaih 
t-r would j.- rriiiT itie jtJple came tc the 
irciit wi;h a rush and si.otfei. y tb.-ir ji-ea 

i. e limt >.ooil I'iiir v.--ui«i in««! 
■«i.h endowment whether .be times be 

/tod or ban, and, ..s we tiav- ni I, had the 
-veather letn w!ia* i' sho'.i l ha.e bu-a the 
number of aJmicbion* during the wei k 
■v. '.Id ha1.«: broken »he ncord ji any Kxao- 
'l'on ►■»••« /> on a It s fart of the country. 

•.'» c'i nr.oit 'e con it'iona it 
'■i.'. b— t! '«■l.iOl j'rutid -.'-i»t Ù'-rî.n.r U 

I ilK K VI? 

I nil eth'-rs in the rp r Ohio Valley lor 
r.-.rj* and eure«">vl'u! i'v.r Situated :is 

rt1.- city if. in ioa center o! 'he richer' por- 
tier ol o.,r own State, wi«h the rich agri- 

uralt'u: l'f-si f Washington, and Greene 
•i he oi >• I.*: d, and l>-'lmo»>t,-Jefferson, 

Nu Je Hi«l iiarripon ou the c'fi 'r. a id with 
ail iüe great S' .t«> of Ohio and lVonnyl it 

nm on *c> draw fron, »l e W-st Virginia 
St*»'«» l u"- tiouid :je. «s it un-1 m'ji'.-dly is. 

one the hi-.-"? in in« I nited ,vate«. K.ieh 
v»».»r «.fit.T s :»"! iui movement over the ore 

u!Tir on«1 fcnd if h oui ,• a .j --ti on of ti m-» 

w t-n wt- auiii her- .'iid «-Ainuitor* iro n ail 

over the l.'asM-rn ai d Middle States. 
; <e twu attrat": »lie yesterday w!i: :h bu- 

nt!.-'d''l er •rythioj; »-Ue in tae tn nd* o! 

thcutar.ds '-»«'re 

1i( A" \:.i A!IK Il.'il'i.-'. 

'] i.» ior;:;ei, which wt'.i receive exteod •! no- 

.ite eistw^rre, drew an immense n ruber of 

j.« ctftio.-.s and when it ,u.j over tu : of the 

P'Oj it v.. hüü I. ck'-i t.» »Vp prat* J e w ! 
or secured «. poai ions alon^' the f-?nce 
«i'ih tucloses thi ir. !* h Ii ih./.r ground 
..j.:ii tli- rai.«-s -li0 !i uiled. Th-ie ; 
lb t-: vn-re the most f .■.-itii : of the week, j 

the i.uinSer of *p»etato < wa- f illy a3 | 
iai.t ;-■> v.1 ;iie previo.s-lay Four e\et:;.3 
nt.i ; ':iro;..*k et*'.n two o'clock and 
datk, i! i.» 'es-.i i.g t'.r-e races for tu is af- 1 

iert.ee VvJto: thf it Min«» hea* in the 
!n. .•.'.! j ace 'i !:«• fat in 'Ins c^-j- [ 
•ir'fi: pit! rilii: ; *.:>? act've and nothing 
v:..~ xp.ti wht«.!: contribute to a ; 

1.1ç c.i\ i ?^.0»I. 1»- ^v f,.•(. in •• .„i, 

II I i KACI>. 

(I t'.Y.url ! \< •• Inn l'^y "f 11 e W«-^k III 1 Iii» 
I.in«-. 

V' .-tercay w.i9 the field lay for '.e race=. 

the tir.fiDialed 2:32 c'ass trot of the day be- 
'c:'' beiru' fir.iêhed in the uicruit^, wlile 

itur events tcok p'aced iring the afternoon, 
SIXTH IIE.VT, ï.'Àl TllOT. 

In this there were but fjur siarterf. Col- 

tax no; Laving wol cue hea: in e. tni 

.•.o v.as out et iL« rate. I he hordes j?ot o:l 

*iih Gladys at the pole. Ar the quarter' 
Filden and Ulue liall pulled out for the j 
! ! frertirp tb» tavor t» clo«e a» th° halt j 
.. : fiair. there to ihe which Gladys 
»oc bv a lenffih from Tilden Blue Ball 
bird 1' J Pursell fourth. Time-.32. 

>1 MVUV. 

:■ J r-.rM-l! _s s 

Ur.tnnT Co' «X 5 I '< * Ir 
A LHttMMM.. J.j'ftt. ci. 

TI.e I ir»t Atlnirtiou 

cuir2 the afttrnoon w::s the 2.40 class 

trot In »his there *»ere bat four etsr er< 

Ibi thi.'. F. A Kerby. Muui A ard Prince 
[îarroîd. Kerby sold m fret choice at fi0 
to field |1Q. Shortly before the- race bo- 

an Ianthie became a hot favorite at $10 to 
fS for the field. 

FIRST UKAT. 
The horses pot off with Ianthie showing 

ahead of the bunch, lie led from the 
lower turn to the top of the stretch, pressed 
at intervals by Maud A. and Prince liar- 
rold Down the stretch to the wire the 
race was close and exciting, Mau l and 
Harrold collaring the leader and pressing 
her so close that the three sulkies were ai- 
lii ott abreast as they crossed the line, the 
favorite taking the heat by a short head 
from Maud A., she securing second place 
by a half head, Kerby traveling in the rear. 

Time, 2:41. 
Mutuals paid 14.20 on the heat. 

SCCOXD HEAT. 

Ianthie was a strong favorite, selling at 
flO to £8 lor the field 

The horses got otf well together, Ianthie 
taking the lead and holding it to the linish, 
though pushed close on the last half by 
l'rince Harrold. She won by half a length in 
2:37; Harrold second, Maud A third, and 
Kerby fourth. 

Mutuals paid £4 10 on the heat. The 
bad showing made by Kerby together with 
the suspicious action of Hanley, her driver, 
caused the judges to replace him with Al. 
Kiseman. The horse was also placed un- 

der the guardianship of a marshall to pre- 
vent his being tampered with. The action 
of the judges caused some enthusiasm 
among Kerby'a backers and friends. 

TIUKI» Ii K AT. 

Ianthie sold a hot favorite at $10 to $j 
for tbe field. The horses ;>ot away with 
Ianthie in the lead, Though pushed closely 
by Harold and Maud, she held the advan- 
tage till she reached the half, where Hsrold 
collared her and showed his no3< aheud of 
her, but unfortunately breaking at the lower 
turn and falling back. He recovered and 
«pain pushed to the iront, collaring the 
leader on the stretch, but too late, as Ian- 
thie outfooted him and took the heat by a 

head in 2:i. Prince llaroli second, 
Maud A third. Kerby fourth. The latter 
animal showed up badly, '.reaking repeat- 
edly and never being in the race. MutuaU 
paid j:'. :I0 on the heat. 

•' MMAKl. 
I lie ! I I 
I nn'- Hamid 2 2 
Maud A 2 1 < 

I A. Kernt I I • 

Tli«* Fi«-« l«ir All Xrill. 

vas the next event on the card, lu this 
!l«re «ire but four starters, Tom Hogers 
üa'-Ic (.'loud. .Ir Moliie Harri» and l.ady 
l;ro»Ltll. Tom l.'ogers was a ho* l»vor. e. 

havinp :i call in the pools of $20 to the li-id 
.^1», 

» n;sT h Kai 

The horpi'r- :»ot away w'th th> 'avo-i*» in 
'he lead which he maintained to iIn* fi'iH'i. 
*ir.nirg by two lenpths in 2 2-\ Mj.ii. 
Harris "J, l.ady lîrownell .'i and H ; !. < 'i id. 
Ir.. 4. 

Mutun's paid •»''J.80 on the heai. 
SKt'OXII UKAT. 

The ease with which the favorite won the 

preceding hi at caused hin being '.arred in 
the pool box, Moliie Hani" having the call 
at $10 to the field's ?l for second place. 
The favorite heacVd lie* eotnpanv tro:n • li ? 

start and won aB he ;>!<>a?ed in 2 l'< ', newr 

being puclnd. Tlir rac«- for second place 
wiis close, Hrownell an". Moliie rair.g ne-a 

and tieck tn the half wher» Moliie tirok-;. 
Klai'k C!oud came up fru.n • 'if r-> 01 'he 
stretch and tovk second p! u-<: flrwn I, t*iy 
Srownell hv a length, Molli.- fourth. Mu- 
tuals paid >21'.* on the heat. 

rtitun UKAT, 

With Torn llogTs barred Hia<k i.ioud 
sold an a favorite lor second placeur >1 j ;o 

$ti for the lield. Hogers lead from the start 

and won as he pltas.-d by several lengths in 
2:2-}, never being headed T;:e race for 
•■econd place wi.bclose. Mack (.'loud took 
: Le lead at the quarter and held to the halt, 
although pushed h trd by ProAueil. From 
I he half to the iini-h, the race was cljse, the 
three spurting, I Mack «'loud finally takin.' 
:he heat by a length from Moliie Harris. 
*ho came up very fast on the siretch, LaJy 
Urowm ll «ib. Mutuals paid>1.00. 

MMUiV. 
lern F«?*« 1 ! I 
Hi l«'k < lOIld, .'r I 'J 
Molli«* Harris 2 I 
I .idJ Jh..h u.-II 4 

lisnc '2:'2m-,, 'J.2»1 
As it was but tour o'clock when the lat- 

irr race ws.- fiuithed, ;t was aanouneed that 
he 2:-!' class trot and free-for-all pace 

*<> ï'«J be called. 
•! 3!t Clint- Trot. 

1,1 this event there were five .ilarter.— 

'»'liter, Tom Alien, I'rintOna, Maggie K 
at: d Spott', d H 'u'ity. \*ictor was a h< ivj 
•tv.'.riîe in the pool box, bringing £!•'> to 

and ?1" for the fit-Id. 
UltST IIKAT. 

The horst-8 .0! I» fine start. wi h Vu:'..* •» 

the pole. V ictor broke at the low -r tun 

..iid fell bhtk, Maggie K tak.-.g 11 ! •. 
:»Lii holding it to tne halt, when Ion A'.-, 

-ported t>li«l t-howtd liot't, wilh \ e ir »' v 

*!ar k. A; the lover li.rn th«- la il 
:V bis fi "t ht 'J loit ti;e lea-1 he in. r 

■ •fi\ij, Aden for, ieg ahead, •■vr.'i .'-1 >: > 

a. at hia heels Virtor reco. •• I » 

jmth.d Allen to the head of t'l 
•'here the favorite lost his feet, A'l- n 

iir>g bv two leugths. in 2 -7i, \*r;tor s»c 

und, Maggie K. third. Princes fourth. 
Si Ltted lUatuy fii'h. Muttials paid 
»a ,he heat. 

"it:. « .Ni» IIKAT. 

Victor stiil fold favorite in the pooh a» 

•j'ln to $7 and ;:i; :or the field. Tue hordes 
jo: ct1. well, Maggie K. cutting on rhe riin 

':ir.g to the f|tiarter, where I'o:n Allen took 
the lead and hel l to half, where Victor and 
Maggie cam? id from llie oj -ide, Vic-'or 
show;i f a Laif head in .root ODpoiite tu 

/jdges stolid. A the lower tea th'- three 
e fr wer. neck and r.eck, and ;he crovd 

growics wild with enthusiasm. Victor 
•vent ctT his feet and was followed by M 
:i;<*, All« r. forging ahead and winning by a 

er.gth fr ni Maggie tn J : », Maggie K a 

close second. Spotted I'ea iiy third \*i« or 

f' urth. i.i ! I'-'iif.-B r. h. Mutual pv 1 
? J.l'fl on the heat. 

Tim:! tu.t -. 

Tr° i"g ch'.*g*d in this L"at, Alien 
ci. ihc pi c! tvo straight htatd se'.hng 
at >:0 to :a< Held ? j« and •: '. 

The hortes got ofl with Allen in the lead, 
v.h ih : ..i stained to tie finish alrhjugb 
[rested cl.-ely by Mag Je from the .(uarter 
•o the h»l!. a:. 1 by Viator from the t lire 3- 

..art.rs : 'he tir.i^b, winning lij a length 
in record, Mt.ggle K : air J, 
-pottfd Beauty four aLd Prince« distanced. 

Mi.:: als puid ?> Tu on the heat. 

T A -r ". t I I 

v® t )r- 
t'-«-# * 1 •• 

I t'ontin^ed on Four'h l'âge. j 

Tli« Freiili Fragrance 
• 'i ft< >y.f?I)QNT, r'-nder it the rr.ost ijfrep- 
al>!e article ever used as a tooth wash It 
hsi zw of the &< -id properties of the as- 

tringent tocth p-trd*r-" and ins'<i'.d of "OS- 

•racting the gut::u it r 'nders 'hem îi.m and 
elastic. 

FROM ACROSS THE WATER. 

England's Indignation at Mr. Hen 
dricks' Sympathy for Ireland. 

THE ENGLISH PRESS ON HIS SPEECH 

1 At InJianapolis Last Tuesday—T..e Al- 

leged Military Revolt in MaJ- 
rid—The Cholera. 

I GENERAL FOREIGN DISPATCHES. 

Londun, September 11.—The speech of 

j Vice President llendrieks at Indianapolis 
last Tuesday night, endersing I'aruell's da 
mand for Irish parliamentary independence, 
baa provoked .1 great deal of hostile com- 

meut in I-Ingland. The London newspapers 
ha\ e so far failed to notice the speech, bat 
most of tb<■ provincial papers have devo'.ed 

I leaders to it, and a majority of them criti 

I ci/e the speech adversely and bitterly. 
Many of the criticisms are based on senti- 

\ mental grounds and deplore the occurrence 

j ofanyth'ng calculated to disturb the pleas- 
ant relations which were becoming so firmly 

I cemented between England and America. 
1 Some of them are tnor' outspoken, and 
î treat of the American ViceT'resident's utter- 

auces as a serious grievance which will re- 

I quire some sort of diplomatic action. 

I The Sheffield Daily Telegraph ( Independ- 
I ent ) considers the sp*cb a distinct breach 

j of the neutrality which should distinguish 
J the words aud acts of the Aineriean Presi- 

j dency toward a friendly government. The 
| Kaetern Morning Niws (Radical), of Hull, 

complains that Hendricks wishes Mr. Par- 
î nell God sp< ed in a disloyal adventure. The 

Western Daily Mercury (Liberal), of 1'ly- 
I mouth believes that otlieial notice will be 

taken of the occurrence, which it regard* as 

of more importance than some other inci- 
dents which have engaged the attention not 

j only of the diplomats, but oi the armies of 
j great powers before now. The Wes-ern 

I >aily i'refs î Liberal), of Bristol, expresses 
j the belief that the Americans now living in 

I rglanil «iii usnerally condemn the utter- 

j ancesci'the Vice President, aad especially 
the sending ot a cable message of sympathy 

i^'rem the meeting at which he spoke to en- 

I courage I'arnell in his disloyal and revolu- 
i tionary aims. 

S|»:tni*li IHilit.tr> lU'Voll« 

I'akis. September 11.—Le Matiu, this 
I mo riling publishes a telegram from Madrid, 
I received by way of the Krench frontier, 
I staiirg that a military rising had been at- 
! tempted at the Spanish capital, but was 

I ijuickly surpressed. Two men are reported 
I to have been half killed in the melee. 

The Kevolt Nippeil in III» H u<l. 

I .ON HON. September 11 —Advices from 
Madrid say the military rising in thai c:,y 

j .vas limited to one ot the largest barracks. 
1 I he soldiers sei/.od their arms ana shouvd, 
1 I'ratL to our Chiefs. The authorities, 

who had feared an outbreakeak wen- pre- 
pr.rcd fcr the rising and vigorously sur- 

prend it before it had time to assunj" tor 

j unliable propor'ions. Kvery pri-cautton 
! has been tsk«-n to prevent its recurrence. 

Nothing In It. 

l.o:.;io.v, September II.—A Re'i'T dis 
! patch from Madrid s;iys that the so called 

military rising published to day occurred on 
tire Tlh inst., and was only a tli;'it dis»tir'i 
ai.ee in one of the barracks bet *eeu drunk 

î n tol liers. 
Aid lor Iii» Chul.-ra >ufl>rei• 

I.t'Vi'ON, September 11.—The l.ord Mayor 
I if ! oudon has oppue I a relief fund (or thu 
I i-ufiVring people of the cholera inf-sted d.s- 
I tricls of Spain. 

Tliree Dentin) at Toulou. 

Toi on, September 11.—There were 

thrie deaths trcm cholera here last eight. 
Tom on, September II—Several deaths 

irom cholera were reported in this city to 

day. Two patients were admitted to the 

j host'itals, five wi re discharged and eigh'y 
teven remain. 

— 

DIVIl/W 1.1 \ß *» * $ 

The M. Ii. Conference meets nt Barnes- 
ville, Ohio, on Thursday, September ! 71h. 
To morrow beinj: the last Sunday before 
th«' meeting, Hev. K. T. Keeler, pastor of 
ilu lirst M. II. Church of Bridgeport, will 
ot'H i|uently preach hi- last sermon He 

.1 administer the ordinance of baptism to 
■ •: liâtes, receive profe'sioua!-1 into 
:.ii :: m >ei»htp The Sundar e< hojl will 

v- inis-iotary concert in the evenin,'. 
v K< < ! r clotes up his second year v«ry 

hi d successfully, and it is the 
.•i i>r>ons of all denominations that 

v- i 1 Le1. .rr r« tor another jear. 

Ill MI.HMIJi, I.KWH A Cll'j 

I'iiiv Murk nt Iii« SI.11« l'air. 

It will urnp'v r pay all lovers of line car- 

riage wor!> to no'it<• th»* elegant samples 
displayed a' the l air by <>ur enterprising 
■..wr.pir.en, Messrs. l>ocaldson, l.iwia A Co. 
This firm hu« earned an enviable repu ta 

il n in ti e manufacture of line biv^i'Sand 
arria^es and the handsome si.rrey and the 

I i;#l.t open hu^i.-y t>hown by them thi» y- ar a:« 

! certainly as lire Famplea as cau c>' seen ar.y- 
v lit re. 7 his firm k- ep at iheir warerooms. 

I i;» 0 to 150«; Market s'ret-t, a full lin» o!" 
I pen and top v>ujr^!e.-' phae'^ne, carria?®s. 

«•'(;, In ail the latest and most approvej 
m vie. 

J, It. WiIhoii «V Son., of Washington, 1*4»., 
Get Firsi Premium (or IloUteiu*. 

This firm enp'ured first premium ia 
••.inp«tha« r. on the fan.où!-. imported o », 

l 'iii hantr« °s. shown with two of her calves, 
'i hi cow a! o c'.pt'ired first prize as d..irj 
tow. 1'tt made by an expert from Ohio. 

'f Lid firm has abo, a cow that j?av« 

pounds of milk iu sixty davs. She is a 

.'Mnddau:*hfer o' the famous tow "A 
aim a relative of "Ivjho, the most noted 
miik cow ever kiown. They also c.rriej 
< ;! ;he Innre'soti the:r Holstein bull. N-th 
erlar.d Hero whi< h st.. !■ at the head'of 
the herd,» ich number f .My flf'j head, 
S-irr r,roba <• the !r»rj?< <• b .' -i 
of the Kastern importer-. 

Flue I»i»|>t..T dl Jei ««•/». 

Mr. 1.. I' üoil v. a plea-ant iu 

tr -i I'ugh, I'.e-Irno-" county, Oh.o \ >n 

• i a fine Ler 1 of ten -l-rseys *i'h ti.e n h* i 
irr ported bull Doni/eon' a' their h-si 
Irs cattle were preatly adiiir«»! by e j 

dy, and bat carried of leading prize* at 
lie lairs at Harnesville, St. Clair.iv. ie, j{*l- 

mont county, < ihio, as well a« sev> ral c'.L-r 
p'ace?. 

The Ohio Hiver road m runtime a spécial 
F;:ir'rain this wee!:, b aring Iriecdlya1 »» 

r» rr «'".ile a»-,4 arrivir.? her" at * 3" a m. 

! etur; irjf it 1-aves the ci'y a1 5 f' p t;i. 

• m! arrive« nt Friendly a* .i p rr. 

Apollinaris JL "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS." 

The dangerous qualities of contaminated drinking water 

arc rot obviated t ! addition of xAitcs spiritj." 
MEDICAL OFFICER 0? PRIVY COUNCIL, ENGLAND. 

ANNUAL SALE, IC MILLICHS. 

Cj Groan, an J 

OF IMITATIONS. 


